Guide to ordering your

WEDDING STATIONERY
First Things First
Your wedding stationery is often the first peek inside your wedding.
It sets the tone for your event and should be a reflection of your
wedding style. You can never go wrong with a classic design!

Save the Dates
If you choose to send Save the Dates, it's recommended you do this 6-12 months before your
wedding date depending on the size of your guest list or location of your venue.
Champagne Press offers a classic Save the Date card or the option to customize the design
to include a hand mounted photo.

Wedding Invitation Budget
The average Champagne Press invitation suite runs from $2-$5 per piece
which includes an invitation, envelope, RSVP card and response
envelope as well as the opportunity to add any addtional accomodation,
direction or reception inserts. We offer foil stamping, letterpress
printing, layering, diecutting, custom monogram design, bellybands,
envelope printing and more. We're happy to help you stay within your

budget and would love to create a custom package just for you.

Ordering and Mailing Dates
Once you've set your wedding date, you can schedule your entire paper needs timeline.
We like beginning your production process six to eight weeks before you plan
to drop your invitations in the mail. It's recommended you mail them out eight to twelve weeks
before your wedding, giving your guests the proper amount of time to RSVP and plan their
arrangements for your big day.

Household vs. Headcount
While you're preparing to order your invitations, it's
important to count the number of households you will mail invitations
to versus the actual guest headcount. Rememeber many of your guests
are likely a couple or family and will only require one invitation.

We always recommend ordering a 10% buffer for late additions.

Envelope Address Printing
Decide how you'll address your guest's envelopes as well as your RSVP envelopes. While Champagne
Press offers envelope printing with coordinating fonts, you still have the option of using labels,
handwriting, printing them yourself or hiring out a calligrapher. Not always a necessity if you are
trying to stay under budget, but a huge time saver that allows you to stuff, stamp and send as soon as
you receive your inviations in the mail. Use a glue stick or tape roller for an easier time sealing!

Wedding Day Paper Goods
After ordering your wedding invitations you may still need to plan for
programs, menus, escort cards, table numbers, place cards, favor tags
or signage for your big day. Wedding day paper orders should be placed
a minimum of four weeks before your wedding day to
allow the proper time to design, produce and ship on time.

Say Thank You
Maybe more important than your guest's invitation is saying thank you for their presence, gift, time and
love. We offer personalized stationery which can be ordered before your wedding day in preparation for
the event or order multiple sets of generic thank you notes throughout your engagement and wedding.

A handwritten note is always appreciated.

Created Just For You
As you shop our collection keep in mind that almost everything you see
is customizable. Change the paper color, ink color, wording, layout,
print method, fonts and more. We're honored to help in planning such

an imporant event and we are proud to offer a product that we know
will set the stage for the day you'll remember forever.
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